
-Painful Apprehensions..
• wo lettrnfroskiieW91400-64 grentfear°

ere ent!itsined theritof the laPproich. ofranew
disease, whichin-ago:a the Map%andis!now
said tobe preVrdling iii -some. 4 the West - 111-
dia Islands.- A Isola() ealld bythe name 11418
made its 'appearance insorue- parts of the

West.' Itia said to bo like the cholera,:, bat
more rate!. Whether it is the same disease
as that which goes by the nine of ple,gtao,in
the Eest is notstated.

In reference to this disease the lioston
Jnurntd," says it. is certain, from accounts

received both here-and in England, thef,l the

trate Plague hasbeen introduced inbildaderia,
Yhomitawork has been-really spiralling; and
there is.reason 'to believe, that: it will 1-66
this country'. The Samn paper; expresses con.
116mo-thatin ease itdoes viidt us, mote Seit
e nee, and strongerstroernes* tnedial_ • ,„

be found.to meet Ina disarm Kof its terrors
than has been-exhibited in trOleal &Hates,
or in the_ filthY; 'scourge:inviting regions "Of
Moslem 'Turkey.

. • .';A:list.to Of a BY-GONE AGF. ,—On
daylait poiverfulblast was Made in therock
At Meiting,Honse in Dorchester, , few
this south oiler.Mr. Hall'a tneeting. house.
This blast threw ,out an immense mass of}
rock, some, of the pieees weighing sevcrali
'tens,and scattered small fragments iit nfi d
reefions. Among them was picked up a Inc.
tallievess,:l in two parts, rent asunder, by I
'the explosion. On putting the two parts to: Igetheritformed a -bell"shaped vessel,, 4 1-41
it:lams-high, 6 1-2 inches :it the base,i 21-2; ;
inches at the top, and about 1-8 of an ineh in
thickness. •

'flie body of this vessel resembles zinc
Color, oru composition metal, in which there
is a considerable pottion of silver. In the top,
there is a hole foru handle, and in the_bottom.
opposite a larger hole is filled with lead, sol.
&red ,up dose. The inside is considerably
corroded, but the outside is.smooth and free
groin rust. :On the sides there aro, six figures
of allower orboupiet, beautifully inlaid with
pure 'silver, and around the lowerpart of the,
vessel a vine, or wreath, inlaid also with •
var. 7413 chtsing, earring and• inlaying, are
exquisitely done by the 'art of come, cariniag,
workman, .and when new must have been very.
beautiful:

Thiscuriousand unknown vessel was blown
out of the solid pedding. stone, 15 feet below
:the surface. How it,iame there, or for what
use it was made, no oiler can imagine.! •itis
now in the possession 0f.31r. JohnKettel I, at
his mansion house, opposite the ledge from
which it was blown. It hai _

been, oxinnined•
by nearly 300 persons, some of where !were
scientific men, but no one as yet has hpoin a-
ble to say what it could have been made
for. - 11. I

Da. V. C. Slant, who has recently ;travel-
ledin. the East,.and examined hundredl of cu-
rious domestic utensils,-and has drawings; of
them, has never seen anything resembrin,gthia.
lie: has taken adrawing and accurateldirnen-
alone ofit, to be .submitted 'theescientific.
There is no doubt but that this.curiosity was
blown.ont'of the rock as aboVe stated:a-Bos-
ton' Teem.

PIIOIIIIILfi MITADEU 25 NEW,Jsks#..4!Theatinnst lifele'ss body of Abram Stager, of
-Franklin, in. this county, was found iu =a ha3i
barrack near tbe place known- as "the faint
House," in'that place,' on Friday moriling lasi
After a little' timehe became sufficiently con-
scious to say that be had been badly beaten
by troam livin,g near the poer_bouse:, be re:
fuied, lieWever,-, tostate his name, but said
that be would make hitia stiffer for itihen he.
get well.' ,I7penheingmore closely question-
ed, hestated that he_ had been in, company
*lih this man to Belferville,:Whereliehiil_
Unlit some liquar. Inquiriesproved tic in-
ditidual to have been one James Jenkins a
neighlor.• ,Stager died before night. ' His bat
and jug werefound in - a barn' eonsidembly
distant from his body, A Coroner's jriry re-
turneit a, verdict= of death -by, blowsat 'the
hand 4 cf:tmknown persons. • Suspicions rest
upon three -individuals, all of Whonf arevery
ipterapcmte.--Nerairk.Adrertisr, may

- Assisru'r Pointssnu Goimust:;--We
ore informed that the vacancy in the office oft
Second Assistant Postmaster- General; (leas!
Toned by the xesignation of Fitz Henry War-,
reri, bus beenfilled teinperally by tlia•sp-
pointment of William Dundas, Esti.,; who is
very generally known in our eommunity,-44
by persons throughout ,the eismstri lave
teen connected" with the yost Office Depart.. 1
meat, usefaithful olliagrAnd an estimable gen-
tivman. Mr. Thindailas wont:llS way upfroniavferkship-of the lowestgrade, by ability
and devotion this duties. Hewas!Ong eon;,
necte4_with thelontract office as its,in:incipal
clerk of the depart: en!, The chief Clerkship
made vacant:by:the appointment of Mr. Do&
tias,•lias been, in the same-manner, filled'by
the-pmmotion oeThomas

-Las been :for some years in the ,serilee. of the
departMent,- and for two .` or three yeprs has
held the Cppointment •prineipal'clerk•ofthe
inspection flep;tl4lic, .11fay , . I

SLNATI),2I2I. TEEMS EXPIREDe-TllB terms
—Ofthe folloriugPennsyDranisi Senator% being

Democrats and ,three Whigs,, have es-
- filred guni their placett , must- be filled bythe

telectiott -ofu 'ely ones- at the twit General El:
• ection

barnacrats;•—Charles - • Schuylkill
entutt3i4iThomas S=.Pernon„Yhiladelplliaco .;

Guerasey,Tf-
riga, Potter, Marean;Elk, Clearfield; and Jef-

• ferson:; s„ omery ; ilcary. A.
Muhi.44)3444YilAita F. NOseir, Cgrk,
I.l4',l4•F:opieg, ,cunion;- Conrai
iatttuits,Aprthsiviitiob andLhieh:

~a-Wiliam.r.ijaslett, Butler, Beaver
andLawrence BetijnialdAhlone,to* ;lan

Erie:s4-ciawropi-....;" I , -; •

-Two clomp' illmeral Poset 'hammatotaxma-
ted to xfaial degree o fe"w days since,- and
diedto coili!tequertee ofit; One dranklithiakey
a day'Ml- .egit t4l:-ed• 'the morning` fie
NiaaOal d, dead:—'The-ether after avralja
nearly a quart of raw iiqupr, 4y:down by the
stove had expired . Than haji an
hour. , -
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Poi.. President,
Gen. Franklin Pierce,

~Or 'New Hampshire.
- Tor Vice President,

Hon. William Rufus King;
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.Canal Comunissioner,
William Searight,
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'DEMOCRATIC
.3141OiAt-cONVENtION.i

',-!:' 1_ B.trarmon, June !I, 1852.

Thl iivbidd Oftlie-tiret da3i was consumed:in
the Cigninzation'of the convention, settling•
cont ted seat, &c. Balloting VALSLommene-

ei Wednesday and continued to be the order!
I .of bpi tilli Safurday. Below we give the

.
•.. • ,

difre glt, ballot ngs and their result. .- [

tallotings for President. -
1 1

ii 01l;,.., 4 ;..% ~- c,2„, I,••_>.
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1 1116 93 20 27 2, 4 8 313 .7 .- —1 3
2- -.118 '95 :.73 27 1 --- 6- 3 13 1 '--; 1
3 ' 119 9,11.1 26 '1 . - '7 -3. 13 1' --. 1
4 - 115 89 31 25 1 -.- 7 313 -

—,

'-15 il4 .88 Z4,26' I -.-B` 3 13. 1 -

6 I: 14'8844261.-83.13'-1•
7 ' P- 88 34 26' 1 9 3.13 1 , 1
18.. 11388 4 26. 1- 8 3'13 .1 - 1
9 112- 87 927' 1 ' - 8 -13 1 1
110 01 -85 0 2'7' 1 8-14 1 ' 1
11 101'"''8 097 1 - 8 - 13:4 ' - 1
12 198 'BB 127 t 1- - 9 -13 1
13 ibs ;,88 '1 2(3 I -10- 13 1
14 .199 _B7 I 26.1 .- 10 -13 1
15, 199 ;'B7. I'`26. 1 -10 - 1,3 1116 [99 . 87 126 - I -.10 =-13 '1

il7 199''87' 026 1 -I1 =l3 1

Our Nominee for President•
.

. .'Tho .-Eletilot:rale National convention,ter Minutedits session at Baltimore 'last Satur-
day by.glyine.to_the,people.nf the Union.Gen.
kassurraaTtraten, of New.; Haniphire, as a
Candidate for President.' i This, p'erhaps,, un-_,
leelted.-for eictit„.Wris the: 11;.tisult "of , the Most
eieited.andPretraetcd snuggle vier . witness-
ed ina2:National Convention; and was brought.
about in,nSpiritoffinal hartnonfunparaHeled,
and .with:a •unanitnity'strange ps it was unex-

, peek& • pat the friends :of. so many,and so
Strong candidates, after being wrought to the

I highest pitch of.angry. excitement, should fi-,
, natty come: together as, 'onel man -and give a
i united and dnanintou&vote,iWai an event ex-
-1-! - •

pected but-by few, but nowl rejoiced in by the
hundreds of 'united
and all-potentDemocracy..] .. . ' '

'..

~,`The. Dentocratic • patty.. of this nation has
never been beaten, trite to itself, it has
Inet-courted defeat by its (milt dis4ensions and
supinenesS, mid it peter can be. For the past
tour or fivti- j•ears it has belFn estranged from
itself,-;--.has been Mourning nver its past glo-
ries,.as goneperchance forever—:Wrecked by in- 1
tern& cominotiOns ; lit', while thus toss 4 fitr
out at sea, ]while darkness and, fearful 'Meer-
Witty were weighing down the stoutest hearts
and the-boldest resolve,—a voice 'of gladness',
was, beard, the angry -elements' vanished and '
were still, the 'clear; bold' light of the Past)
broke sndd enly_ia and Wale= led the Present;
,—the green hills .and lovely vales of their
own, their natirc land, hove in sight, and joy
and gladness raptured etery heart of that'
store] beaten and Wandering crew;

:NW have ni;t:SPari*, this week, to give this
subject the notice it mills for. -- Oar prefer-

'

once ence vas tarly. declared and boldly advoeated,
but.as 'all hands hadlo hei beaten forty-eight i
limes before theyfound their'first choice, we I1 come in on ' the common ground to fight 1.110

-commonbattle. Our patty is now unitad, en-1
thushistie, and certain of victory. The Whigs
are eyerywhere taken aback, and with pouting
lips mutter something about." a second Polk
game." 'Peer fellow4, se pity_ but Cant help
you!.,. ' . • :. ' ' • ,

Everywhere, the'homination ,is bailed withI
the most,mipreme delight and the wildest. en-
.thusiasm.---Atean*hile,-Nre refer oar readers tti
the closing scene pf the:Contention, and a
short biographyof our' candidate, which we
give.to the.exClusion.of nearly everYthing else:
Mr.Knisi.Mir candidate ftir Vice President is
the present.incumbent of tbat'office, niadevd-
cant by Mrfittiro4's neee.ssion to the Pres-ideney,and,a most able man.-.

18 `,96;85, 625 1 •••• 11 -I3 1
19 189- !85 .3 26 1. -,10 -13 1
20 4,26. 1 -13 1
21 160 102 :I 26 13 9. -13 1
22 53 104 #7.26 15 9 -13 1
23 !• 37 102 118 26.19 -11 1
24 33 103 90.26 23,'-.9 -13 1
25 '34 101 '1 26 24. -;; 9 -13 -

26 33 191 :9 26 24 -.10 -13 -1
27,32 98 :5 26 24 r =_l3 1
28 p 8 826 25 H- 13 /

29 27 93 tl2O 25 -;12'13 I27 _

30 133 91 =2 262G-12 -13 1
31 :64 ;791226 IG-10 - 1

-32 198 74 -0 26 1 --:
8 - - 1

33 123 72 :0 25 1 - 6 - - 1-
34 13,0 A 9 r 3 23 1 -5 - 16
35 131 .39 341 1 - 5 - - 1. 15,
36 122 .28 358 1 -' 5 - - 1 30
37 120 '2B 770 1 - 5 - - 1 29
38.107 28 33 81 1 ,--5 - - 1 29
39 106 .26 385 1 -; 5 - 29
40. 106 27 43 85 ,1- 5- - I 29
41.1:07 27 33 85 1-; - -'1 29
42 101 27 43 91- I - 5'- -'1 29
43 101 27 43 91 1 5 - 1 29
14 101, 27 43 91 1 --'.'5 - 1 29'
45 ;96: 27 297 -5- - 1 29
40178 .''2B 32 97 1,- 5 -'1 44
4'7* 175 28 395 1 5 -

- I 49
48f ,13 28 390 1 6 -'- 1 55
49 I 2 2- 2 - - -282

t* .s,lLl en ssnr B;
one vote.Vartus Steorcidary

from the

Tltre bei
ballo thoC
ninth) ballot,

M. Mcßa
Caro ina caul

d received one vote. -

I L!vd and Inzersoll each received

!eS•going 'over to Pie+ce--txtra.
ighusiaspi—Showers 4f Boviets

' dies ate'1

g 110 choice oit the forty-eighth
um-enthm.proceeded to the forty-
rhea
said the delegation of North

e here unanimouslyto nominate
'OrthePresidency. We all along
1, have gone for the - favorite. sou
one State, 'around whoni' have

Id the warmest affections ofNorth

„ 1,
Ore have also gone Or ono of New
rite . sons, whose administrative

, already been so nobly and hand.;
iized by one of . liss. sons. IM
-e- have tendered the oliVe branch

and North Carolina -wiil contin-
• the olive branch; and-now, as we
purpose is to give the nomination

Was in the field -long enough to
.t. is ngallait%Soldier, and Who was

L 1t long. enough to show that he.is
: •stuan, and. long enough in Con-

- that he is faithful to the rights
and union. of -the Statesone

'pies or democracy are as solid and
hiS .own _ granite bills—we give

!..s of North Carolina to. Franklin

iii

in plod fait
of thp licps
long {cluster.
Carolina: N

pow ra Ithve

faithgook
to the !Cott]

. . .

ue t tende
see t tat the
to Orin, U-: 11.6',
Shout thiit,h.
in thOentda,

Book -Notices.
Lrrizu.'s Tzvoo--/kau, No. 4:11--Coaents-u:-

1. George IV's Apology for himself; 2. Life
Rad Chemi.stry; 3..Preserved Heats; 4: The
Ocean; 5. The Shark and hisCousins; 6.11 y
Novel, or-Varieties in English Life; 'T.-Remi-
niscences ofthe Burmese War; Poetry; Short
Articles;. TAW books.: E.‘Littell & Co., Bost.
ton. • Weekly. at $6 a year.

Justpublished by E. IAtTELI. & Co., Leares
from the .Note Book of a Naturalist. lly W.LBrederip,C.;q., F.R. S. &e.; authorof "Zoo-
logical Recrpations," &e. &e. •

Farewell, farewell : bUt this I tell
To thee:thou Wedding Guest:

He praveth well, whci loveth well
Both mat and bird and beast. '

' • . •• - The.Ancient 211driner."

an aff ikle stat
giess to stlo.
of the State.
whote;' princi)
enduring as

the4en cote
Pip

The !razz:
nonAcetlprit

Which followed the .ftbiwe'
were startlirii,. and iliere x 5 as.

great, excitement all overthe hall.
. 3Ir. Cohen said—Geoigia has looked .to the

demivracy of tha,North for the banner bearer.
of the demo Indic party. ,_ We‘haie according-
ly'rallied ar and th-eorth to centre on them.
Georgia no -- sendsa unanimous greeting, toii,,
the Graiiite F,Mte of New Ilaiiipshire. (Wild
hiq.ias.), ISliesends her entire and unanimous
yote•there and trusts confidently in her favor-
ite don, soli' is as firm :IS her eternal hills
theMselvei. The glad-tidings of unanimitytiwill+l reverborate- throughout the;length -ength and
breadth of our - eomrnon ,country; .Georgia
er-st7 her tell rotes forPmnklin Pierce of New

This amiouncement .was followed, by re-
, newled apple use and the loudest possible hnz.

' .

This will be printed otigOodpaPer—mating,
a handsome voloine,,uniform uth the -Livia,*
Age sizo of page. Price 50 'cents.

Graham's Magazine for 'lane is received,
and a'eapital numherit W Slwaysliked
Gaiiit.ist, for therein something solid;_some-
thing zubstantial, associated with the very

Thermal volume of sir months commences
with the July numler:• Terms per

R.tirahata, .; 133 Chestnut Si.
Philadelphia. . • - •

Sailain fur July,Commencing a new .vole
nine, is before '-With this .number com-
mence the promlied series of articles illustra.;
;five of events in the lives of the 4 lleroes of
American Ilistory," from the initnitabh3' pen of
,Rev. L T, fIEaDLEY. He commences 1%101Gen. Itetzsos, a most fruitful subject. '

ogarti this new featureisa great inducement
'to subscribe. One copy, $3,00; "two for' $5.
Address Jelin Sarain:dr:C.o.

.

Mr. Will am Barksdale isaidAfter •mature
deliberation the blississippi delegation have
debit-mined,' in out} to their constituents -and
the!great rinse of .4emocritcy,-'te past their
rite for the noble and gallant 'son" of- *Nod

. -tn4land,,Ucrieral Pierce, of -New Ilatopshire.
•(Unbounded -applause ; the joy seemed; if pos,

siblP, on the, increase:)
• iiiidLSympathizingwith Peor,g,ia
MidNorth tarolina, and ,other- Sister ,States,
an&for the purpose of harmonizing the Cop.
verdion 11114f Making a •nomination, thedeletho.,:
do of Tcnneesee haveauthorized me tocast
iheltwelve Votco.of • that:State for FranidinPierce ". • - • ;.

•

Mr. Su.str, arLtlecomplished Penman, who
has been ,epg4,7,ekl, ).9! screral years, past -in
teathing the artOfgentntiship,in variousparts
'of Pennsylvania'sod llew-Tork, mid! also. in.Withington City, tuts: now -visited this :place-
for the purpose of teaching . this useful and
'.nebesadr • branCh'of2education. Mr- Shelp
!conies well rpeornmended,und 'has received
manygratifyin,g-assarances that-his labor has

-not been unprofitable :to Everyperson, Theyoung lady!ur the young business
1.11111,or the scientific man; should ohs-elute-1iunderstand'the principles of Wri ling, although
it shouldcost the smell -sum' of-two. doilarS'and n few hours." -of Study.. -his
opened his Writing. 'School; in the:BloomerHall.- Lesacts will, be:givCrt at their residen-
ces if.desired.- ~

TherS were now hot only loud hnzias, butperteet serearns anudvs Inch bequets werekhoweied downby the ladiei in the gulleri.".,
*r."Groyer,ofNew york,feeling the spirit

ofkindnesi, heron-the -result.-`of "the.:ballot
shekdd be lannon&-61, asked, that 'die" dele.gri
tion ofthat State :be permitted t 6 withdrawfromAnTeenvention for eonsultlition—.(sope
one hero told him this was not. neeessary),-;-
lielthen We think wecan give theeke-
toral,voteot New York tO'Pranklin Pierce.

.*.r. West seemed to,opposethis, and-sothe
dr,dration retired.-ion 14hrt w Dmii, the PreSident,-new
came hiruld 'relieved .General Irwin Fiohi theahlthous*fico of • .;, " ,
:Sevcrtil delegations. were engu. ged in eon-

suliation; atul confusionWas et its- height' on
thejfloor,oudin the galleries,' Therresident

' bangedand ca 'veiC6Wad
-.: I -

,

MiePrOeeedioglis. con.
vingekbave.oroFded out ;the speech of
Gsoiv inteyd ..eit for"efra"per,.

41. 41ext7Oek. ,by
keePinZ• , - : • , -

_
-

- .Afterla' Alabama, Vermont, New, Jor:

fiel,.3lissouri, and Arkansas, cast_ their votes

for rrinlillia Pierce ;'and on each, hnuoune&
Ment,r iVildMid deafening
thOPerfonnance being varied .‘141.h0 clapping
of hands and stainping

Bright; of ,Indinna,:said--Th 0...i.t0te of
My State has been cost for ono who liaa been
honored by her on every proper occasion, be
lieving tha ho _possesses alt,. the necessary
qualifications. to make a true and faithful. ex'.,

ponent of dernocratie principles.. i
Down in front%— ,"Order, order."

Mr. Bright continued—Wo'lthen gave our
I vote for'Lewis•Cass,' who has ; a lodgment,fillthe hearf:-ntthe iron:hound democrack 'Ofthis
country; to an extent which no other living,'
m.in 'haslint :rarely enjoyed, _Sapplauso;), bet,
we will yield film, on this, occasion, as,' I may.'

shy, with drep3.iof ;and'deep; groans.+l
We think -wo.owe more,to Mai-than. to oak
other man. -When-the idackflag of fanaticisth
,Was raised—.: ll'I

Cries—.7" it down gentietnenl—Order, or-

der."

warmest syMpathy,andwo therefore uniteour.
forces to supportthe son of-Diew England.—
From Floridarom:the land of the`orange
and Vine—the land, ofeverglades—we stretch
Our hand acreis the Union to the granite hills

-Nov Ilampihire in pledge of Our fidelity to.
Franblin Pierce: (4pplau.se.),, _The v,oto was
cast accordingly:

Mr.Rusk; of Texas, said he had no speech
to make here.. Four votes. Wald bo foand
for Franklin Pierce., ,(Applauso.)

Iowa; and INVisconsin voted for Pierce. -

-
Up went huzzas, and down came boquets.
Th'e roll having been called there were cries

-of "Order.: "Now let's-hear the result."
Some geritleman jumped;upon a settee to

say - something, but Alto'rreident- ruled him
out, that he was"not a' of 'the

,

conVention. -- Tile gentleman was ladly call-
ed to order; while Oier* Were disposed to

want him leave..:, .
The enthusiasm had -in some measure ex-

pendeditself before the result was announced
namelx—Pierce received the unanimousvotes,
two hundred and- eighty-twcein number, of all
the States, except Ohio. Six of those of that
State-were east for Butler, ono forpasi, two

for Don-glass and two kir Houston:
Mr. Bright—And the flag :ortiensot unfurl- 1

(din theNorth; and the dark Wave threatened
to sweep allover the free States, GO. COsi
stayed their progress; he'tuinedback this tidel
of fimaticism, and under.his • anspiees the de.:l
meet:My-stands hero to-day; the States. -Mi.°
United, and theflagover our headSfloats in
triumph everywhere; feared and reapected
every nation. We have no objection to - the
favorite son of•New Hainpshire. Ho his dis-
tinguishedhimself in the councils of the • Mt-

I '

fleapit'. on the battle fichlsr where the favor-
ite son of Indiana:General Lane, has also di's-
tinguished himself. But, from .considerations
of public sentiment, and for the purpose
bringing the great democracy of the con -try
together, we give now; as we Will .give in NO-
vember next, as 'certainly ai the sun rises and
sets, the thirteenvoteslf that: State to Gen.
Franklin Pierce.

The applause'at,this point was terrific.
New York was next called to vote, when

Mr. 'Horatio Seyniour. aro-Se:and said : Fire
tame here to present to you One, of our own
distiaguishod sons,but, gentlemen, on behalf
of those for whom' I speak, we:now- concur 'in
themanifest determination of this ConVentilon
fo.make Prauklin Pierce thenext President fof
theUnited States. (Applause.) In the ballotof. 1848, the delegation was divided; ,but hero
he wishedto:pled,ge the hearts of all his dem-
ocratic friends to the.nemination, believhd it
would be respendel to by York, as she
did to the nomination in other days. lie east
the vote for Pierce, and great applause "sue-

TREMENDOUS OUTBURST OF ENTRUST4SM.
Long, long, terrific, violent huzzas, and all

manner of demonstration's of delight,- succeed-
ed, nod amid the.confnsion an, adjournment
was moved and carried, until four o'clock.

The-booming, of cannnn Was heard outside,
and joyous the faces and exultant the voices of
the democracy, at-the result of the forty-ninth
or final voto. -

_

AFTriiimom,SEislON
Debate relatire to theReport on the Democratic

- Platform.
The convention having been called to order

Mr. Brown of Tennessee, from the Committee
on the democratic platform, stated that ho
was now ready to make'repert.•

Cries—"Agreed, agreed." "Object, object,

, • -

Mr. Brown said be merely wished to' make
the report. , It might lb; upon the:table until
the convention should ho pleased to take. it
up.%

Mr. Riebardson, of Illinois, objected, to the
reception of any report,reselutipn,oc :anything
else, until the convention .omill:we:presented
both of th?ii candidates; and placed 'them • on
the platform. • • ;

Mr. Brown mored'a suspension of-therules
and asked that the rote .upon the question be
taken by States; so that' he mig,ht • 'knoif who
is willing to have a-platforin•and who is not.
• kr. Richardson saidthat, he wasasready as
the gentleman from tennessee to hare a plat
form. Ho had stood -on-a.platforrio ns long as
any man in-the coriyeritioit. The_ convention
agreed at:the start not. to,.lay down a platform
until the "enndidates w'ero- elected. .Let the

l convention adhere to this determination.

ceeded:
34.-DiAtinsoti was called for, and when he

arose, was, received with loud andi long cep-
tinned cheers. • In the course of his remerk4
he said that, if every State will come- up! to
thegreat battle, and do the work, hewould be
enabled: to congratulate the. country on the
sticeess of the democratic party.

Mr. Dean, of:New.York.rnoved to :lay .31r.,
Brown's motion upoi,tbe table., ,
. Mr. Richardson asked- whether he' under-
stood the gentleman from; Tenness&ethat:. he
merely- wished to' mai:o the report and. let it
lie ever for the present? If So; he had no 1:&
jeetion.

Broxvn.replied in the affirmative.. The
report, fiewelier, was apt., presented; and the
Convention proceeded to vote lor'n nominee
for-

Coloner, •Black, of Pcnasyl a da; said that,
with the earnest:Miss of woman and the fideli-
ty of her pledge of honor, without,hesitation,
with sleepless and unceasing energy, the de-
moeraey will fight ,for the nominee, in Penn-
sylvania. He is "Frank" by name as welt asby nature. His surname is "Pierce," and
when the , centre column of the enemy is bro-
ker, it will beby his efforts. (Cheers.) ' We
promise, he said, wbenthe flag 'rises highest, I ~,„ „,,,,,,,..„. mcm. , ,
we will be there, because James Buchananre-1 A delegate from Maine arose and said that
quires it. (Applause.) The twenty-seven he believed that the North would take any
votes ll Pennsylvania were then cast ifor live- democrat the South .would indicate.
Franklin Fierce-

General Wilson, of Ohio, said •it was true Wm.R..King, of Alabama. This wasfollow.
thathis delegation had been divided;butthey ,ed by applause.

' The!voting-went on When
congratulated the convention for the sentiment' suddenly the -'Convention was- startled. by, the
of harmony in the democratic party--irt this cry of s '•-` r. •

' '

• • • . • 2 •
sentiment of harmony thedenxerats of. Ohio

,
"Fight"—"fight"-"fight."

'Wouldbe found to respond. Seventeen ofhei Messrs. Wilcox- and Sims, in the ,neighbor.
votes were then cast for Pierce---and this was hood of the .51ississifin delegation; *ere en-
received with applause. " s 'gaged in a personal collision, btit, the crowdMr. Richardson, of Illinois, said that his around them wasso dense that-we could not
State. had presented, ono of her own sons, and get up to thescene, to ieport the full partieu.the delegation had east their votes for him in tars. ,
accordance with the wishes of the democracy Thepersons in the 'galleries sfretehad forth
of that State, bat the time had now cdmotoSee-the emnbrit.,

,

•' . ~‘•
Iwhen they must unite with the democracy and _ 'wOf course there as,_.a general 'excitementcast their votes.-for Franklin Pierce„, (Ap. I and , cries of " .sit down," "down in front," " or-

platue.) In all times past, in 'the strugglei ofl der," "order," accompanied by prolonged hiss-
party, That State from which they enme, never iv,. 1 •• '

Gen.Cassbent her knees to het opponent—in the: dark, JudgeDouglass and. qen. Cass appraringiiif1 .est hour her sons have stood. You can now nominationof Gen* Pierce, Itc•
set herdownfor fifteen thousand majority for The personal rencontre being ever. Mr.
the nominee of this convention. ' (Applause.) Richardson asked 'the convention :to indulge

Mr. Souk spoke furl Lottisiana, saying that him by having a short telegraphicdespatch-
--

.

..Inc saw by the vote justeast, that the.. demoe- read to the convention.;1 racy have already elected the next President . Objections were interposed. ' - - , '
tof the United States. Louisiana could not be ' 'Mr. RlChardson -then, said—lt will net inter-
'recreant tolhe•eall of the North. We come fere with our, harmony. -

' 2- 7 -
to you he remarked, not only with these insig., ~ Cries Of",Read, read;" "let's' hear IL"-
nificant votes of (Mrs, but withhearts that will The despatch was read, as follows: -
do-good- service in'the coming canvass. I re-' • Wasmavros, June 5, 1852.'•. . . --,--joke, therefore, to see these uneriing indica. (From Stephen A.-Dougla) .
tions of harmony among us. Wo will appal. 1 congratulate the-dime:lrak party on the
iand crush our opponents, and I believe from fortunate result of the nomination. _lllinois
I thevery bottom.of my heart, that the vote of will give Franklins•-Pierie :n larger; majority
I my cherished State will be giveo for Franklin than any Stnteof theNninm-: ' '...
Pierce. (ApplauSe.).. , . •

'•

„ ..
•Inresponse to the above, InizzaS were given' Delaware changed her vote forPierce. (Ap. up.stairs and down.plause.) '' s ' --..- sßrgeneral consent, 'another -despatch fromMr. McClellan, of Michigan, arose—We !Washington *di rend, as follows:have, he said,:presented the name, of 'n Man . -Pigs_ says:--" tba domination of :Merge is a

who needs-to -eulogy from me, - and Whose good one, and. he will support it heartily."name is cherished inerery bescim. I can say And Houston says.-."An-excellent noininns:
for him that no man can .be more obliged, and tion; it will unitithedeinocrazy." -ss ••

. , '.. 'no man will soOner , forget the -injuries which Washing:Another desPateh"froM Wrishinon,readsomethink have been inflicted upon him by thus:—,"The democrats in Washington,givothose who are opposed tohis nomination.;We nine cheers forFranklinPicric." .
will'net only give to Franklin Pierce - the • vote -The despatches wereconsidered se good, thatofMichigan here,bit wo•say Wewill give him they 'were allread %min.- , • ' -.. • ''' ' .'-

'' ',
a larger. majority in the Stateof Michigan than ..•

-. 7 11tr111t.4.-411:11tit-ItUltIttahas ever been given for any ether democratic ,The cheering wasresum ed, d ono of thean..---. . , ,norameo—(applausc)—for tho man for whom delegates looked and called one-0 Whythe'vede of Michiganis now to be eitssiS pe- don't thegallericallin;rar, - ..
'•• ' •.; • , ; -----;culled:, aceepfablete the;candidate for whom The grilleries tookthe advice, and • eiertedMichigan went at•hrat; . Iyledge. to. hint_the their,lungsto the Ithuhst capacity ;'-themolsocordial and warm supportof Gen. Cass;trid I Was tow so intolerable, thats,buSine 's.a had tonow cast the unanimousvote`of .*Bfklign .l3. for,~.betemporarily eniPendn't '•-- • ;_.':-. 7, ' 1-1 :•-, .Franklin Fierce ''.(Lciudand tong COtfplied '' TkO presiding officer ire:. lept.,ticii. Irwin,aPPidnese.) ' - .:--.;. ' - - - i---

•-- s_ rapped- and banged, and, in__a:high tone of
'-Nr• Worrell, et-DeJaitnte, Pledged'that di.

-

voice, told the_Convention thaithey Could sthi
-athond State, todo all thOyeeidd for,the nom- nothing, and *Mild . da nethings, 'Until -orderince to defeat old" fuse.and featheri3," althei wilasicstaied.... '

•:-...- 1.- ' ''• - -- '' ,` '''''-'•-

the votewas rather meagre. Delaware. was 'Finally the following announiensent -waithen declared for Pierce: ', -
- . s I=-'_'

-' mado ofthe result .of-thefirst ballot for- Vice"fir:Mute, `

ofFlorida,- saidL-Wo arenolen,A liresidenL ' •-• :-
-.: 7, I.' s .''_:.

: . ,
.., ,ger .dioied inour'delegition.' e'7 • :R:K_lng, of Alabama, ,*-has'1 licOn brOniht forward which, calls 'for:.our Oideen••L'•Fillew, ofTenttesiee,

'David.R. fitetison, of Missouri,
Thomas .1. Rusy,- of Texas,
Jefferson Davis, ofMississiflpi,
Win. o.l3utler„ ofKentucky,
Robert Strange, Of North Carolina,
Solomon W. Downs, of Louisiana,
John 11.-Weller'of California,
Howell Cobb; of Georgia,'

1 - StICATOU RISC ROMINATEIV.:
31i..-11. B. Wright moved that Win. R.King

be uttanintosty nominated as the demotrntic
candidate for the Vice Presidency. •

'• Objections were made, and so_ tho oonven.
tion proceeded to another rote, With theresult
for King of277. 7, • -• . . • '
- Thi3 eleven votes of Illinois were given to

Jefferson Davis. . ' '

Kin& was announced as 7liavinff been
chosen the nominee for theVieePresidency—-
and is as then declared the luuumr.ouschoice
of the Convention. . -

FRANIMIN riEncEi 1f15..01.310375LY NO rn ATE%
Franklin Pierce-stny also declared the1111211•

iinons choice of the convention, at the eaudi.
date for the Presideney.

Repeatol cheers wentbp, togetherwitkoth-
or.donoristrationsof • "

STEIMENVILLE AWAX-E..

A telegraphic dispatch was received, which
read as follosvi: •!

..a-,STEITEEN.VII4, Ohio;June -3i F. Sr.
W

, ..

" e nre now firing thatv-one rouna over
Pierce's nomination." , . - - • ,•

The convention and galleries loudlyhuzzaed.
THE PLATTOAN OE CREED Or THE -DEMOCRAET

The Committee On the platforni theriaub
milted their.. report, through Mr. -Br.own of
Tennesse, the:chairman.- It.'was read V.Ma.
jot..Freud), itsfolloU's-:..- '

lIESOLUTIOiS Or TUE DE3IOCUATICAL 'SAVONA
tailEZI3

Resolved, That the. American democracy
place their trust in the intelligence, the patri-
otism, and the discrimiaating justice of the A-
merit= people. -

Resolved, That we regard this as a distinc-
tive feature of our nolictical creed,'"which we
!are proud to maintainbefore the world,as the
great Moral eleMent is a form of government
springing from and upheld by the great popu-
lar will; and we contrast it with the creed and
practice of federaliim, under whatever name Or
form, which seeks'to palsy the will of the
constituent, and whichconceives no imposture
too monstrons for,thh popular credulity. • •

Resolved, therefore, That,entertaininiThese
viewi the democraticparty of this Union; titre'
their' delegates assembled in a general conven-
tion of the States,coming together in a spiritof
concord, ofdevotion to the doctrines and faith
of a free representative gm-en:uncut; and r ap.

'pealing to theirfellow citizens for therectitud e
of their intentions,,rehew and reassert, before
the American people, the declarations of Prin-
ciples avowed by them when, on former °ego_

ca3ions, in general convention, they presented
their candidates for the popular suffrages.

1. That the federal g,overnment is one of
the limited powers, "derived solely, from the
constitution, and the grants of poWer made
therein ought to be strictly construed by lull
the dePartments_and agents ofthe internment
and that it is inexpedient and dangerous toex
ereise, doubtful constitutional, powers.

2. That the constitution does not conferau=
thority upon the federal government thepower
to commence and carry on a general systeni of
internal improVements.

3. Thatthe constitution - does not confer
authority upon,tho federal government, dir4et?. _

ly or indirectly, to as.,same" the debts of the
several States, contracted for local internal im7PrOiernents, or other State purposes; nor
would such assumption be just or.expedient.

4. That justice-and sound policy forbid the
federal government to, foster one bronchi of
industry to, the detriment' of any other, or tO
cherish the interests of one portion to;the
jury of another portion of our cotnmon coun-
try; that every citiien, and every section; of
the country, has a right to demand and insist
upon an equality,of rights and privile,ges,e.nd
to complete- an amplo protection of. persons

; and property from domestie violence orforeig,n
aggression., 1 - •

b. That it isthe duty of „every branch of
the ,govcrntnent to_ enforce` and, praeticeihe
mostrigid econemy in conducting oarpublic-
affairs, and that no more revenue ought:to be
raised tluin is required to defray the neec-ssary
expenses of thegovernment, and for the grad-
ual,but certain extinction ofthe public debt.
`-,G. That Ceri,giess has nci• power to chartera

national -bank; that webelleie snck.an
tution ono of. deadly hostility to the best in-
terests of the country, dangerous to our .re-
pubiicaninstitutioni and the libertie.s of -the
pmiple; and calculated:to place the business of
tho;.' eountry. .within the control of a cencentra.
tainteneypow,er, and above the laws and the
wilT'ofthe *epic, and that theresults Of dern-1oeratielegislation,in thisand all etherlinancialmeasures ul,on which; issues have her en made,l
between the two political parties of the conn- ,
try; have demonstratedto candid and practical
men ofall parties, theirsoundness, safety, util-
ity, inall businesS pursuits.

'7. That the, sepatution ,of the moneys of
the: government from•• banking.institutions; is
indispensible forlho safety of the funds -of the
!government and the right's of the people.

_B. That-the liberal- principles embodied byJekerion in the Declaration of Independence,
and sanctionedinthe constitution;which makesoursthe land•Of liberty, titiathii asylum 'tithe
oppipased ofCrory,.nation, have ever been ear-
distal principles in the'-demeeratie,-faith, and
everyattempt toubridgeTherprivilegesof be.
eolith:lg citizensand the tWiers'of-,SollamOng
ttN,ought to heresisted with, the same spirit
which swept the-alien, and seditiOn laws from:
our statute oo

9.. That Congress,.has no, power: under=the
the constitution. to interfereliith or controlthe
domestic-institutions ofthe several-fittatoS, and,
thnt suebtatesare the tiolnand Proper jilt.,
esofOveiythiriiitPpertaintng te, their ownidt
fairs, not prohibited.;by. the constitution ;.tinat '
allifforts:of the abolitioniSts or ethera,
to trance • Congtoss to interfere'with4:l:mations
of slilye4; tate,incipient steps inrelation
tii-eintS;are,calenhited-to- lead to.the most
!arming and,dangerons'ionsiquences;awithat
fa such oiThrie have In inevitable terulti`ney, to
diminishthe happinio the peopto, 'and en:
4attger the etibiliti'aila•'iw itnfomy or.the
''Union, and, ought net tabu countenanced,*
anyfriend efour piablie• institutions.
IMRE

Resolved,: that the s_ fore_°mg Ino,Eti.eovers;.and was ittendend", to • ctsbroco,whole subject ofslavmTagi,,tion in too. ~andtherefore the Democrat party or thou:-ion; itonding.on this nation,
,•plattono' ~,itbide*ptiad adhere to a` • hful excosti,4 isthe;Dais known as the Com miss meso „ L-settled by the last Congres tbarest formclaiming fugitiies from sere ce.or laboili,dclod; which baing design to cloy curIexpress provision of the-. d nstitution, ..„with fidelity thereto.bi re led,-or so elirl,cd as to destroy of-impair i • efficienCy.: • .

• DoiOlved, That the I)e..ovratie party,resist till sitterripis at renew ng inlos,lrels' ;ont'ef it,1040.agitation oft .. Slate
under,yhatcver shapeorco orthetutenpt

„b-s"tnede:.., . ',, _ • . . I: -

-.

ReiOlved, That the prOe
laids• ought to be mere*
tional objects specified int
thXt we aro, opposed to en •
butien of such proeeedi
alike inexpedient in pulley
the Constitution. •

_.

the pe?dt10:,P" :":P OIns leo4f! 'aw. for the,
long tle Statai

' and rem-114141tk
Resolved, That we are

to taking from the Preside
power,lq, which ha is en
tions 'and responsibilities;
guardthe publie interest, t
ago of a bill, whose merits
approval of two thirds o
House ofRepresentatives
of the peeple can be oh
which has saved the Ame •

corrupt 'andtyranical dom
of the United States, and
system of gsncr4l internal

ls eci,le4i Opp)4
it tho qualfiei it,

. led, reader re,i,
uPPlifrafruica 4
' suspend the p4,
caneoi , goo n 61the 1Senate szi
•ntil the, jecipti •

. eti thtleoe,
'all,Pelplefrort h
. mien of the Br„;
from a ouri~

r
~provements.

Iles°iced, That the Dei
abide by and uphold the riin the Kentucky and Vir
NOS-, and in the report of
Virginia Legislature in
those principles as cons
maiii'fOuridations of its

themresolved to- carry theo
meaning and import.

r .oer:atio p arty ,1
nnetples Uid doin
*la resohiticraIMr. liacia to

;'D97 that itryy
eting one of

'Beal cred,
in their obf.v3

Resolved, That the warlwith Medeomaall, the principles ofpatrio Ist and theirsq
nations", was a jast and ne essary war 'cum
part, la:Which, no Ameri citizen shonldhl
shown himself opposed o his country, ei'neither morally nor phys ly, by lied e
deed, giveduidor Comfort to the enemy,-_, '•

Resolved, That, werojoie at the restomi;
of friendly relations with our sisterP 4•11,7
of Mexico, and earnestly esire for tar 2P. i 4
blessings and prosperity licitwe enjoy &„I
republican institntions, dwe *csolipu4the AMericanpeOple upon the results C,11, 1/4war whiehlmve so manifotly justifiedti4X.
ley and 'conduct.Of the democratic play,
insured to the United States indasaityfis
past and security fur the future. '

.Iteolved, That in viol"; f the coattla
tho'popular institution.in ho old woad, tk"4and sacred duty is devolv . withimovsaire
pensibilitY -upon the demo racy efthicctas the,party of the-people, to upholdrt:
Min the rights of every S ate, and thetlyi
unit:a-of the States,and t sustain and aloa
among, them Constitution liberty by mr.7..1...
ing toresist all monopoli s and exeloMl4
islation for the benefit o the few 4 the
peiMe ofthe many, and b; a vigilemnim
strait adherence to these principlessMopro`s of the. e'onstitu oa width trelr
enough,rind strong eno h to embus) M

l ians.upholdthe Union as it is, and the reami
should be, in the full es ;on of the sn
gies and capacity of this acat sap*

DEN_
people. ;• , •

•

•

TILE ItATIO7iIL- DEN TIC CMCInt,
consists of the. following entlemen:—

.Hastings Stri ehlarid, 3 e; L R..1k4
Mississippi; .Charles ,G.A crton, N. 'bit
Penn, Louisiana; DavidA. Smalley.ll; E,
fred•P., EilOrton, Ohio; B.F. blallat, EA
Traiaii P. Stone,Ky.; Welcome 11,41-.ko
R. I.;-Georg,e W., Jones, 'Pennnessee; I=3
T. Pratt, Conn.; Alexandhr F. 31enisrA
John P. Itee*in, N. Y.lisne Cook, Mit'
Joseph C. P"ottn,N„ Ire • and limadt,ll,
James Campbell, Pa.; N.R. Ilarnar,Artma.

eGeorgeß. Ridde,-Delaw ; Thomism!
-.Broadhead, 3fich.r Robert M. McLane Irl.
land, :Thoniai Bolthell, , brida; WV.Ma

,Clarke lin • James W. Sc tt, Tetasiira
I,l7inslowiN. C.; Joseph..:Knapp bola
T. Bayley, • Georgia.;l3en spin L . I#4.
Wis.; Edwethi C. Bette, a.; Wm. li. CO
Califonde. . 1"'
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e rot ToT 1 E pEaiccaitc

6. •enend Franklin Pierce, the norsAt '
the Nettiond Democratic 6nrention titl
Presitloneytii a son ofthe IntoBenjerb '

'''

whofoughj inthe revolutboary warsi#
..ohoiiir of the county of Ilillibmotgkit ~

mull_t”11llio) and was Goremor of thew:
1s2'i, and 1829. it:, to

lo

•tr- ano et -.^511

ailltio'guisbcd for his strop andprating1on Bonne, as well As h nnflinelagag
to NO vosntry. ThoGoVe or*mints*
Oth,tiAtocl. man,for- when e wasall;
!iicrO. irts natural. qualiti • ofhearts'.o-
*o'lo4,o occasion.el bis preferment 0

gOblonlatoeittl office ofhis tireStats
as hidson Avis eallest, cof 'ndthi

e

of 'ahigh eauontionIn the neighlag
its

es, and in • this conneetio • Iremay

the ehaTseterjsties ofhis p teroal anted° ,
an:itaecthite. it IV" ding ralti°3l l

.

rranlc'iVal. at the old hem stead, tri 11*:

ought'and a tli6 stunO tits' tbo, PP
magistrate- ofthe State, I.- father,' 47,.

ed in pr Paring his Cllll aiyieSs*
Jee4islaturo ofthe State. ' 1 i a salad"-


